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would ativise me net te incur fnrther costs, as
he will certainly diacherge it.

Ilowever, preferriug te take the advice cf
the Law~ Journal as te what is law on the
suhjeet, I write for the ne'cessary information.

I may stae that the plaintiff was alweys
reedy and willing te pay the costs cf the appli-
cation te set aside the declarations (there
being two cases) whenever a demand -was
mede; but hie objecta te paying $20 more for
making the order a mile of court, as taxeti
againat hlm, in both cases.

Yours truly, G. O. FRrEmAN.

Chatham, Ang. 8, 1868.

[Costs en only lie given, in sncb a case,
"provided an affidavit he made and fileti that

the ertier has heen served ou the party, his
attorney or agent, and di8olbeyed." (Bar. C. L.
P. A. 649, Rule 129). If ajudge's order bave
net been diaobeyed et the tîme it ia made a
mule of court, the court must rescinti se much
cf the mIle as relates te the coats of meking
the order a mIle cf court. (2 Chit. Prac. llth
ed., 1595, 1596.-Ens. L. JL]

To Tmi EITORs OF THEc LAw JounNLeÀ.

GEaTEME,-Iinclose the following as a
case that has really arisen, for yonr cousidera-
tien anti jutigment, trnsting you will kindly
answem the saame.

A. owneti lot 7 iu the 4th concession, town-
ship of -, throngli or rather acrosa whlch
lias been open for twenty or tbirty years a
road for public use, in consequence cf the
allowance for road on tIe soutb cund cf said lot
bcbng sncb that it cannot ho made fit for travel
as a highway. Iu 1858, A. made bis will,
dcvisiug the whole of sait lot te bis son B'
Afterwards, in 1860, A. got a dced cf that
portion cf the said road allewance tîat butteti
on saiti lot, froin the Council of the township.
A. subsequently dicd (in 1863), without
revoking or altering bis will, and cwuing saîi
lot 7. A. left otîer childrcn besides B., whe
dispute B.'s title te thc said portion cf reati
allowance, on tIc ground tbat ne mention cf
the said portion was matie in the will; that
thc deed for it was given by the Council sub-
saquent te the making of the will, &o.

la B. entitlcd te the saiti portion of roati
allowauce, or are tIe other children entitled te
equal shares of thec saine? If se, supposing
A. had ne-ver teken ont a deeti, who wouiti be

entitled te obtain a deed from the Council?
B., as owner of lot 7 under will ?-or should
the deed have been made to all A.'s children
as heirs-at-law ? Also, should the deed for
said portion of road allowance express that it
was given in lieu of road opened across lot 7 ?

Yonrs truly,
A SUnsemnanR.

-P. S.-In a deed, part of the description of
a farm, consisting of parts of several different
lots, that is to, say, a Ene between two points,
was omitted, se that the description does not
really inclose the land. Does the deed con-
taining the defective description give the pur-
chaser a titie to the land intended te be con-
veyed by the deed ?

[We are not disposed to answer questions
of this kind. Even if wie were se disposed
we would not undertake the tesk without
having the entire will mentioued in the letter,
and the entire deed mentioned in the IlP. S."
before us. Our correspondent lied better
hand both with a proper fe to some counsel,
and get his opinion on the questions submitted.
-Ens. L. T.]

A Wi@Lsu Jr.-At the Montgomery Quarter
Sessions. held et Newton, lest week. before Mr.
C. W. Wynne, M. P., aud e bench of Mggistrates,
a tailor, named Jebn Welsh, waa pleced in the
dock cliergei 'with stealing a milk can, tbe prop-
erty of David Davies, residing at Melford. The
prisener was nndefended, and the jury, after
hearing the evideuce, banded in e verdict of
guilty, end Welsb was sentenced te tbree months'
Impriscuruent, with bard labour. According te
fe local L'xpresa it bas since transpired that, se

frfrom finding the prîsener guilty, the jury
were unnicous ini the belief that he was inno-
cent, andi the foreman was charged with e deliv-
ery of e verdict eccerdingly, but that achen ho
stooti up to reply to the formel question cf the
clerk of the court the aufortunate man lest bis
preseuce cf smud andi delivereti a verdict cf
IlGuilty," andi the priscuer was consigued te
geol in tbe preseuce of the jury. who were tee
freigliteneti te interfere.-Law 7'imee.

INTELJIOE-T JueymEN.-Sir. W. Erle in the
course cf bis evidence on juries was sketi
whether it would be etiviseble te give j uries desks
and writing peper ou which tbay miglit teke
notes. Tbe learneti gentleman matie no direct
reply te this iuquiry, but said that ' tbe most in-
telligent anti the best juries with whom, he hati
been brougbt iu contact, patiently listenet inl
silence te ail the evidence and ail the speeches,
anti then founti a verdict for tbe plaintiff or the
defendant.' Atalketive jurerilafortnnately rarely
met with, but Sir. W. ErIc evitiently thotight that
the temptation te cross-examine wnnld prove ir-
resistible if once juries get jute a habit cf teking
copions notes.-Lawe Thnes.


